January Temperatures

From 4°F to more than 8°F above normal
January Snowfall

Snowfall Departure (inches)
January 1-29, 2017

From more than 12” below normal to 9” above normal
January Precipitation

Percent of Normal Precipitation
January 1-29, 2017

From 50% to more than 200% of normal
Drought conditions linger, but have slowly improved.
Drought Outlook

U.S. Seasonal Drought Outlook
Drought Tendency During the Valid Period

Valid for January 19 - April 30, 2017
Released January 19, 2017

Drought conditions expected to improve for all, but continue for some
For early to mid-February:
Slight tilt towards near to below-normal temperatures
Increased chance of above-normal precipitation
Contact Information

- sgh58@cornell.edu or nrcc@cornell.edu
- 607-255-1751

Upcoming Webinars

- Tuesday, February 28 at 9:30 am
  - Drought in Winter
- Thursday, March 30 at 9:30 am
  - Spring Flood Outlook
- Thursday, April 27 at 9:30 am
  - National Climate Assessment

www.nrcc.cornell.edu